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The Justice eague 

CONGRATULATIONS to Elizabeth Hollada, Leslie 
Gallardo, Eleanor and Jillian Wade for receiving 
their First Communion this past weekend! 

Please remember, at this time, we ask that only 
preschool parents enter the building in the morning.  
If you need to come in to speak to a teacher or drop 
off things in the office, please schedule an 
appointment.  While this is not our typical LF open 
door policy, it is in the best interest of our kids and 
keeping school in session.  Thank you. 

Uniform sale starts today and form will be sent home 
today. 
Sale runs from 9/13/2020 until 9/28/2020 

If you are in need of uniforms or have uniforms to turn in, 
please contact Michelle Dunahee, 
mdunahee@littleflowerparish.org to set up a time. 

Students will continue NWEA testing this week.  For 
ELearning students, we would love for you to set up 
a time to come in and complete testing in a secure, 
private room.  Please contact Mr. Asher to set up 
times.  

Thursday, September 17
School Mass 9:30

Thursday, September 24
School Mass 9:30

Friday, September 25 
No School 

Parent Teacher Conferences

Thursday, October 1
Feast of  St. Therese 

Friday, October 2
PTO Walk-A-Thon

September 15, 2020
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Parent-Teacher conferences are on the calendar for Friday, September 25.  
There will be no school that day.  As is our custom, teachers will arrange for 
conference days and times prior to that date to accommodate evening 
hours for parents.  Conferences will be via Zoom unless otherwise 
requested.  If you feel you need to meet with your teacher, please reach out 
and set up a time/date. 

Little Flower PTO Walk-A-Thon is scheduled for Friday, October 2.  
Students must be attending school in person to attend as this is a school 
event. More information will be coming home about this fun day. 

Please remember, at this time, we ask that only preschool parents enter the 
building in the morning.  If you need to come in to speak to a teacher or 
drop off things in the office, please schedule an appointment.  While this is 
not our typical LF open door policy, it is in the best interest of our kids and 
keeping school in session.  Thank you. 

Uniform sale starts today and form will be sent home today. 
Sale runs from 8/13/2020 until 8/28/2020 

If you are in need of uniforms or have uniforms to turn in, please contact 
Michelle Dunahee, mdunahee@li+leflowerparish.org to set up a time. 
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A part of our Justice League theme this year to continue our focus on Social 
Justice issues.  One of the ways we do that is to discuss the Seven Principles of 
Catholic Social Justice.  These help us to live out the Little Way. 

Inequality eventually engenders a violence which recourse to arms cannot and 
never will be able to resolve. It serves only to offer false hopes to those clamoring 
for heightened security, even though nowadays we know that weapons and 
violence, rather than providing solutions, create new and more serious conflicts.

—Pope Francis

Christian love of neighbor and justice cannot be separated. For love implies an 

absolute demand for justice, namely a recognition of the dignity and rights of one’s 

neighbor. —The 1971 Synod of Catholic Bishops

Justice will not come…until those who are not injured are as indignant as those 

who are. —Thucydides
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God is first.                                                      
Do all things with love.                                            

Do even the simplest of things to the 
best of your ability.         Show 

integrity.                                                 
Welcome everyone.                                                  

Find the joy in everything.                                        
Make every day and every moment count.                           

Serve the community.                                             
Strive for excellence. 

“I will seek out a means of getting to heaven by a LITTLE WAY.”    
~ St. Therese


